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The Fifkl is between Ecli nJ Lincoln.
Tbe rna.' and Jwrv, July 2Sth, said the X. V.

Herald, pertupe a (rnfer mSik-oc- e than any
otber ppr in the Union ith the hcndreJs of ln' us-an- d

of conservative men in the Northern and Mid-

dle engaged in mercantile and manufacturing
pursuits, who care nutnmg for tbe success of on
party or the other party , ia a part-za- n ?eusr, but
who are willing to contribute any mod every thin? to
any party that will be meat likely to rrurh cut the
fanaticism of Black Republican tarn."

Xhonsht, which up ilhi(timep-peare- d

to be a qoadrausalar oue
is now becoming narrowed down

to hand-to-ha- nd conflict between
the legions of black republicanism.
headed by Lincoln, and the patriotic,
practical. conservative xnaanea of the
people, headed by JOIl. II F. LI,.
Y. Herald, Aug. 21.

"Hostile i.etlmllou or the ort li."
The Union and American, of yesterday and

tbe day before, devotes considerable of its
ample space to a recitation of tbe acts of va-

rious Northern States, through their Legisla-
tures, unfriendly to tbe due and faithful exe-

cution of the Fugitive Slave Law. For our
part we heartily wish that all tbe people ol
the country everywhere could be fully ad-

vised of tbe true force and effect of enact-
ments by CoDgresa on this subject, under tbe
express sanctions of the Federal Coustitatioo ;

and that the masses of tbe people of the
North could be fully apprised of the treason-
able nature of tbe acts of those to w hom they
delegate legislative powers in their respective

. States. And we would willingly contribute
to that end in every effective way within our
reach. Unfortunately our circulation is
comparatively small amongst those who tol
erate the error and the wrong. We hope the
facilities of our neighbor are better than
ours in this res-pect-, and that he will to modi-

fy his tone as to be effective in his efforts.
There has never been a day since tbe organi-
zation of the Republican party that the Nash-

ville Patriot did not regret ito existence,
and would not have rejoiced to see it swept
from the catalogue of parties, and from tbe
country as a party. We have regarded its
origin as mischievous, and iu continuation
a no-i:ion- al and unpatriotic. We have
InveigLw-- against its objects, deprecated its
being, aad exeruu whatever of ability we
popeept-c- d to inspire a nationality and con-

servatism of feeling in all sections of tbe
country, in opposition to it Our position,
to-da- as everybody who reads us knows, Li

opposed to that party and to all other eec-ti.n- il

parties. Our support of Mr. Bell is,
Kit it.-- If, a conclusive fact that w e are opposed
alike to all sectionalism, of every iinuf.
wherev cr it may be found.

But the Uui". and American, we fear, has a
differt object ia view. It says that about
this hostile legislation, "we hear no word of
denunciation in tLis exciting canvass from
the press and speakers of the Bell and Doug-

las parties. All the efiemies of the Union in
their estimation are natives of the South."
Again it eays : "Notwithstanding this, how
little denunciation of Black Republican ten-

dencies and how much denunciation of the
Southern Democracy do we find in the Bell
and Doculas journals." Its object seems to
be to inspire the enemies of the Fugitive
Slave Law with tbe belief that there are large
numoers at the South who sympathize with
them, and to nerve them to still greater

to carry out their purposes men
who, if they do not openly approve these
enumerated acta of legislation,7' wink
at them, and hold them as no great wrong to
the South or the Constitutional rights of the
Southern people. We do not, by any means,
eay that such is the impelling motive of the
Union and American, bat such is the result
such is tbe inference that the Northern peo
ple must draw from tbe tone and tenor of
these articles. Aside from the grossly erro
neous impression which these misguided peo
ple must obtain from tbem, what object does
our neighbor hope to attain by this course?
Does he expect to convince any supporter of
Mr. Bell or of Mr. Docglas that they are, in
any shape or form, responsible for such legis-
lation ? Doea he hope by this means to in-

veigle any reflecting man into the support
of Mr. Breckinridge, who is not already his
friend? If so, be is egregiou&ly mistaken.
Tbe friends of Mr. Bell, (aad we suppose tbe
same is the case with those of Mr. Docglas,)
know too well their own mind and heart
know that every action and impulse of both
are against such a conclusion to be swerved
from the line of what they honestly believe
to be patriotic duty to their whole country,
by any such "weak invention of the enemy."
What effect does our neighbor suppose would
be produced on the Legislatures of the North-
ern States by a speech from a Bell or Doco-ix- s

orator ia Tennessee, which is never re
ported ? and if reported, never reaches, ex-

cept by accident, those to whom it is direct-
ed? We think, for the very strongest of ,

reasons, that there are enemies of tbe Union
in tbe South, and because we direct our ef-

fort to put tbem down, where our influence
ia felt, leaving to our in the
North to do their part of the work against
the enemies ol equality and right in that sec-

tion where their Influence is felt, are we to be
that indirectly and insidiously branded as
tbe taleo sympathizers, the willing abettors
of "this Lottiie legislation," this "northern
acgr-eeio- ?' If such is to be the case, let it
be done openly. If the "Bell and Douglas
preM and speakers' in tbe South are to be
I laced ia this category, let it be made known
i --era not to be mistaken.

Iia to get at tbe root of the matter, we
a ' 1 "ve to inquire of our contemporary
o,-- :;is the Republicans of the North are

&b;e ty proeecute this hostile legislation and
to carry it out raccesefully against the pro-

perty of tie Southern people? It is a tradi-

tion among the common people that the con-

stitutional law of Congress are superior to

those of the States ; and also that the Presi-

dent la worn to execute the laws of Congress.

It. ihi.-- troet Whose fault la It, then, that

these "higher laws" are set vp against those

ofCongrewt If they haTe proven effective,
commanding themere is .va-- - -

.hoi, oower of the Federal government,

sworn to execute tbe laws If tbepe State

laws hare been carried into effect, it was in

violation of the laws of Congress, and in spite

of the sworn duty of the President. But

when did Mr. Buchanan ever seek to enforce

the Fugitive Slave Law by the force at his

command? If any one is reeponsible for the
non-executi- of that Federal law, thePresi-j- n

).icp all others, is that man. We di

rect our contemporary to that functionary

for a judicious expenditure of its censure and

its thunder. The patriotic conservative peo

ple of the Union have witnessed the very
evils to which the Union and American directs
public attention, and consequently they
pent representatives to the Union Convention
at Baltimore in May last, to nominate a man
who would pledge himself to enforce the
laws. They succeeded, and presented a can
didate to the country, who will redeem that
pledge, at all hazards. The loose enforce
ment of the laws, under democratic rule is
one of the crying evils of the times, and we
are engaged in an earnest effort to correct it.
That is our object and our motto, and we
trust tbe people will unite with n in its
happy and thorough accomplishment.

A Proposition.
We make the following proposition to the

Union and American :
We will prepare an article; not to exceed

in length two columns in the Patriot, made
np ol extracts from the record of w m. L,

Yaxckt, proving Lis didunioni&m. If the
Unton mud American will republish the said ar
tiele, we will republish one of the same
length, prepared by tbe Union and American,
and composed of extracts from the record of
Johx BeLL. or awry leading man tvpporting him
for the Presidency, showing their disunionism.

Here is a chance, neighbor, to show your
faith in the charge of disunion on Mr. Bell.
an the Unionism of Mr. Yaxcet.

Lane axd Bell ! When old Joe Lane was
fighting in Mexico, as well as he could with
his led baud, his right arm having been disa-
bled bv a Mexicau bullet, Mr. Bell was in
Congress denouncing tbe war and advising
that we cbould give it np. Montgomery Mail.

The editor of tbe Mail often expresses a de--
tire tor jnfctice and fair-dealin- g in political

; but iu the above paragraph he
does Mr. Bell injustice. Gen. Lane never
fought or participated iu a battle iu Mexico,
while Mr. Bell was in Congress. Mr. Bell
never ''denounced the Mexicau War" in Con-grc?- f.

He made but ono important speech
on tbe subject, and that was delivered in tbe
Senate on tbe very day that the treaty of
peace w as concluded Feb. 2, 181S and op-

posed tbe unnecesrary continuance of tbe
war by raiiug additional forces when our
strength was sufficient for our justice and
safety, and opposing tbe ecbtme of the con"
quest and annexation of tbe whole f Mexico,
which he believed tben to be on foot. He
voted to confirm that treaty in company with
Joux C. Cu.hocx and twenty -- five otber demo.
cratic Senators. Will the Mail do itself and
Mr. Bell the justice to publish these fact

Old Rutherford Wide Awake.
A Bell and Everett Mass Meeting was held

in Rutherford countv, last Tuesday, near
Murfreesboro'. The people turned out in
large numbers, and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed. A gentleman, who was one of the
delegation from this city, estimates tbe crowd
at about four thousand, an unusual propor-
tion being ladies. Three tables, each a hun-
dred yards long, were uot sufficient to accom-
modate all tbe ladies at one time, at dinner,
so many were there to give the cause of the
Union and tbe Constitution the advantage of
their influence. Speeches were made by lion.
Jxo. S. Bril-x-, E. I. Golladat, Eq Ex-Go-

N. S. Bnowx, and Robt. Hattox. With 6uch
a corps of speakers as this, the intellectual
feast could uot have been otber than of the
highest order. All of these gentlemen ac-

quitted themselves well, and the influence of
their speeches was seen and felt, and will be
still more plainly seen in November.

Capt. Crensuaw, of this city, with his gal-

lant MghlanJert, was present, attended by the
Bell Guard of Murfreesboro. Tbe Highland-
ers are delighted with their trip, and speak
in glowing terms of the hospitality of their
brethren in Rutherford.

Bell Clubs. We are much gratified to
witness the formation of Bell and Everett
Clubs in the country. The town Clubs are
doing a great work, and now we hear of
them extending their patriotic influences into
tbe country, amongst the "bone and sinew" I

of the land. There were three Clubs organ-
ized

.
in the adjoining county of Wilsoa, last

week one at Cedar Grove on Tuesday, and
another at Statesville on Friday, and still an-

other at Cainsville on Saturday. "Now, by
St. Paul, the work goes bravely on."

JzS The friends of Bell and Everett at
Mount Pleasant and vicinity, inManry coun
ty, will have a grand rally at that place on
Saturday cexL They intend to raise a Union
Pole on the occasion, on which they will run
np tbe stars and stripes, as a fit emblem of
the cause in which they are engaged. Dis-

tinguished speakers will be present, and they
will have a regular jubilee. Let tbe good
work go on

JT" The gallant and enthusiastic friends
of Bell and Everett at Lebanon, will erect
a Union Liberty Pole, on tbe Publie Square
in that town on the evening of the 5 th Sep
tember. The Pole will be 150 feet high, and
from its pinnacle will stream the flag of tbe
Union aud nothing but the Union. Mav we

be there to see.

Grand Mass Meetixg at Lebavox. The
Constitutional Union Party of Wilson coun
ty, will hold a Grand Mass Meeting at Leba
non on Thursday, Sept. 6 one week from to
day. Among the speakers invited to be pre
sent 03 the occasion we notice tbe name of
the Tenerabie patriot, Joen J. CRrrrEXDEX.
Ample provision will be made for the ac-

commodation of ten thousand persons,
Everybody is invited. It will be a glorious
revival of the patriotic spirit of our fathers.

Xew York Comlns into the Field
The proposed national Conserva-
tive IQeetlne
Tbe uprising of the national conservative

men to put down Lincoln, and the fanatic
followers of tbe treasonable Massachusetts
school, goes bravely on, and from every side
we receive cheering evidences that the great
masses of tbe people are opposed to all sec-

tional doctrine ia whatever shape or from
whatever quarter it may come.

On Friday a meeting of conservative men,
without reference to party affiliations, was
held at tbe Metropolitan Hotel in this city,
for the purpose of taking into consideration
the best manner of arranging for a meeting
of the conservative national men - of all par-
ties, and giving expression to the national
impulses of the commercial, industrial, finan-
cial and intellectual metropolis of the Union.
There were present Bell men, Breckinridge
men, Douglas men, Houston men, and men
who refuse to affiliate with any purely polit-
ical party, and who may be called tbe repre-
sentatives of the million of eclectio voters
who rarely go to the polls, but who, in No-
vember next, are determined to vote for the
ticket that will beat Lincoln. The proposi-
tion for united action was received with uni-
versal favor, and a committee of live gentle-
men was appointed for the purpose of making
preliminary arrangements. Tbe political
cliques and factions were also represented in
the meeting, and efforts were made to bias
iu action, but the attempts were all put
down at ooce JV. T. Herald, 260. .

From tt'e Sctea (Ala.) Sentinel,' Ao 23, lSM
TTSinfcey odrfnEIfaeklns.

Yancey is wrathy! Yancey is dodrins;
and endeavoring to explain out. He pub--
i lanes a letter in the UheroKee Argui, and
tries to explain that the Southern League
movement, was not atsnmou. a.e says tbe
League he belouged to at Montgomery, did
uot nare

And our motto shall be a Southern Re
public ia our only safety." ;

He eays the League be belonged to only
had

"This Association should be known h
Montgomery League ofunited Southerner. "

auib i me most coutemptible dodge and
backing out we have ever seen. It is well
luiown by those who were furnished withcopies of the Southern o fVir.t;t.
that those constitutions did contain the motto
Yancey now denies. .It is well known that
l ancey organized a Leaume at Bethel Chnrr--h

in Montgomery county, on the 10th day of
itv lKIB u.Wk u 4ii : .

1. The members of tbis organization shall
be known as the "Leaguert of the South" and
our motlo shall be A Soctherx Republic is our
OXLT SAFETT.

2. There shall be primary leagues, State
leagues, and a league of tbe Southern
fctates.

3." Any five or more Southern citizens may
form a primary league by subscribing their
names to tbis constitution.

4. The State league shall be formed by the
primary leagues within the State, and tbe
league of the Southern States shall be form
ed by the union of the State leagues.

5. tacn leasrae shall elect a nresident
vice-prende- secretary, treasurer, and such
other officers as it may deem useful, and tbe
omcers snau bold tnelr offices for one year,
and until their successors shall have been
elected,

6. As soon as it shall be ascertained that
three primary leagues nave been organized
tbe presidents thereof, or a majority of them,
shall agree upon a time and place for the or
ganization of a State league, and when organ
ized it snail direct the time and place of its
meetings.

7. And as soon as it shall be ascertained
that three States' leagues have been orjraaiz
ed, the President thereof, or a majority of
them, shall agree upon a time and place for
the organization of the league of the South
era States, and, when organized, it shall di
rect tbe time and place of its meetings.

8. Each primary league may send as many
representatives as it may select to tne assem
bly of State leagues, but its vote shall be
counted in proportion to tbe number of its
members.

9. Each State league may send as many
representatives as it may select to the coun
cil of the league of the Southern States,
but each Male shall have but one vote.

10. Tbe President of any leatrue may call
a meeting of tbe league over which be pre
sides whenever be shall deem it expedient
and any State league may call a meeting of
tbe league of the Southern States, whenever
a majority of such league may deem it ad
visable.

11. Under this Constitution, tbe District of
Columbia shall be considered as a part of tbe
State of Maryland, and a Territory fhall be
held to be a btate.

12. No league shall ever nominate a candi
date for any office of profit or of honor under
tbe t ederal or any State Government: but
each league shall vote according to his own con
science remembrritig, alwmn, his duty to the
South.

After the organization of which League,
l ancey made one of his two hours' speeches,
relating the wrongs of the South under tbe
Federal government, and declaring it to be
dishonorable for any true friend to tbe South
longer to affiliate with any national party.

v e nave referred to tbe tales of our paper
of that month, and find the above to be an
accurate account of uot only Yancey's move
ments, but tbe constitution of tbe League at
Bethel Cnurcb, as published in all tbe pa
pers. Yet Yancey now, when bis SEDITION
is held before him, wants to explain, deny,
and back out of it.

We have never seen a convict in a Peni
tentiary, who did not declare bis innocence
to the last. If there was such crime as trea
son Yancey has made such a record for him
Belf as would convict him before any twelve
impartial men. It is natural for him to de-
ny his crime, wben be finds himself held to
judgment.

isy comparing them, the reader will see
that tbe constitution of the Southern League
embraced in the above article from the Senti
nel, is identical with that republished in the
Patriot of July 12, as having been adopted
at Bethel Church, and which Mr. Yaxcet had
tbe hardihood in bis Memphis speech to de
nounce as a " political forgery." As Mr,
Yaxcet was present and made a speech at
Bethel Church when it was adopted, of course
he knew it was no forgery. Tbis is another
indication of his reliability.

The following extract from a sketch of his
speech at Bethel Church, copied from the
Montgomery Mail, will show the character of
that speech:

"What tben? Mr. Yancey said, for himself,
he had little hope of justice for tbe South ix
the Uxiox; but he should be willing to wait
and try all expedients, until a ma-
jority of his fellow-citizen- s entertained like
convictions. He was opposed to overthrow-
ing tbe National Democratic party, because,
although from causes he bad mentioned, that
party had been unable to give to tbe South a
full recognition of its rights, yet. In his opin-
ion, it entertained better views of the consti-
tutional rights of the South than any other
party and on all other questions it was a
great, wise and safe trustee of nonnlar nnwr.
No new party can be got up that will act
better he believed, none that will do as well.
Sympathizing greatly with the canse of tbe
boutn, it had made great efforts to save us,
and only paused when its own destruction
would have been the result of persistence. But
it had failed to act np to the full measure of
our rights, and was a proof that no national
party can protect ua. The people are devoted
to parties, and will be party men. He bided
his time when they would throw off thesluicJdet
both of parties and of the government, and assert
their ixdepexdexce in a Southern Confede-
racy."

Terily, the more this matter is investigated
the more seriously does Mr. Yancet become
complicated.

Mr. Breckinridge for Union. The New
York Journal of Commerce says : "A letter
from Mr. Breckinridge himself has been re-

ceived iu tbis city, urging conciliation and
We have not yet seen the let-

ter, but a friend of our has. It urges the
importance of carrying the State for some-

body anybody besides Lincoln. Agreed."
The "Eclectic," for September, is a noble

number. The illustrations are a portrait of
Mt Makepeace Thaceert, and a groupe con-

taining the venerable forms of those members
of the "noble army of martyrs" of olden
time, Cbanmkr, Ridley and Latimer. Tbe
latter picture is a most admirable one, as to
tbe former, we don't like Thackeray, (though
it isn't "orthodox" to acknowledge it,) and
neither do we like his phisiognomy. Mr.

Sartaix, however, has done his best to make
his subject agreeable, and has almost succeed,
ed, a thing which tbe subject himself will
never be able to do at least to us. No
doubt if Mr. Makepeace knew tbis be would
feel inexpressibly "cut down," so in all kind-

ness we trust he will never find it out.
As regards tbe literary contents of the

"Eclectic," we believe honestly that every
mother's son of us would be not only pleased,
but profited by a consideration of such arti
cles as ''Curiosities of Compromise," "lx-ro-rs

in Female Training," "Rivers and their
Associations," "RIenzl, the Last of the Tri-

bunes," and the "Life of Henry Havelock."
We are happy to learn that the circulation of

our excellent "Eclectic" Is increasing rap--

idlj it is a "consummation aevouiiy to oe--
workedfar. In the next number we are pro
mised a portrait of Garibaldi, the hero of
Sicily, who is, just now, before "all the
world's admiring eyes." Let ns have it Mr.

Bidwill, "at your earliest convenience."

The Chicago Times gives the follow
ing account of a recent Republican mass
meeting in Illinois :

Sventv-fou- r millions of veoole assembled
at Springfield last week, to look at Abe Lin-
coln. A procession was formed, which reach-
ed from Chicago to Cairo, and was twenty
day's in passing 'Old Abe's" house. Speeches
were made by uemosuenes. Cicero, .Aaron
Burr and Hanks, Lincoln's cousin, who
learned Abe bow to split rails, over seventy
years ago, before he came from New Jersey.
For further particulars, see lata copies of
Prsm and Tribune, Single copies five cents,
all ready for mailing.

Out Political Correspondence! ILhd
the progress of the Counter Ue'vln
In another part of this day's papef will be

found a mass of correspondence, from every
point of the compass, bearing on tbe Presi-
dential election, and indicating tbe direction
and ttrength of the popular breeze in the
various localities, or the change of the po-
litical current, or the upper current and the
under current flowing in opposite directions
ot tbe same time. On tbe whole, tbe tenden-
cy is to unite the conservative elements,
both at the North and at the Sourb, against
tbe anti-slave- ry disunionists on one side and
the fire-eati- ng disnnionists on tbe otber.- -

It will be seen that while here in the State
of New York the conservatives are combin-
ing against republicanism, the republicans
are divided among themselves, the Weed
faction and tbe Greeley faction entertaining
the most bitter feelings of mutual animosity
against each otber. Tbe effect of the Union
ticket on tbe party is demoralizing. The
leading republican journals feel its effect,
and they are out of temper. There is crimi
nation and recrimination, as always bappem
in disasters en shipboard and elsewhere.
Charges of corruption are flung at each
otber, and hardly denied by tbe individuals
accused. As for tbe parly in the last Legis-
lature, the evidence of its corruption is so
overwhelming that there is no at-
tempt at denial, but a clumsy attempt
to throw an equal share of tbe
responsibility on tbe shoulders of the
democrats, which is too absurd for serious
reply, seeing that in the Assembly the repub-
licans were ninety.-on- e to tbii en demo
crats, and in tbe benate twenty-thre- e repub-
licans to nine democrats. Tbey had the game
of plunder entirely in their own hands, and
those republican leaders who were not per
mitted to share in the spoils are fierce in their
attacks upon those wbo led the lobby, alleg-
ing that this profligacy is highly prejudicial
to the party in tbe appron-hin- g irrepressible
conflict; and that if republicanism should be
defeated it is not because its cause is bad, but
its champions unworthy. These bickerings
ana misgivings argue "the foregone conclu
son." if tbe leaders felt that tbev were on
tbe road to victory, they would be in such
good humor that they would forget all past
differences in tbe contemplation ot :ae bright
prospect Deiore uem.

Scared by the onward m i.ch of conserva
tism, some try to parry tbe effect of tbe com
bination ticket by pretending, like Chevalier
Webb, that republicanism is highly conserva-
tive and even pro-slave- ry. Others bring
their batteries to Dear upon tbe combination
ot the allies with such fury that tbey disclose
tbe secret that their hopes have grown des
perate, and the conviction that the State of
New York is lost to them. Iu Pennsylvania
and New Jersey tbe republican cause Is also
doomed; and there is every probability that
in some of the New England States the coun
ter revolution setting iu so strongly against
it will result in its overthrow. JV. V. Herald,
Zbln.

lion. A. II. Stephen on the Stump.
A correspondent of tbe Augusta (Ga.)

Constitutionalist gives the following account of
a speech made by Mr. Stephens at Crawfords- -
ville last Monday:

The court then adjourned, as it was ex
pected that Judge Linton Stephens would
address the people on the political issues of
tne aay. uut as tbe J udge was indisposed,
the Hon. A. H. Stephens supplied his place.
ana ior more man one hour enchained the
audience by his matchless eloquence in de
fense or the blessings we now enjoy under
tne best government on earth, and showing
the evils which he seriously apprehended
irom sectionalism and tbe disorganizing ten
dency of tbe seceders at Charleston.

He said that Judge Douglas was not his
first choice, vet he believed that Douglas bad
shown more moral courage in defending his
convictions of right against prejudice and
fanaticism at home, than any statesman now
living North or South, and the war now
waged against him by officeholders and seek
ers, from envy and malice, reminded him of
wolves bounding to death a lordly buffalo;
and knowing that Stephen A. Douglas has
stood side by side and voted with the South
in ber perils and trials, be believed him true,
honorable, and the most powerful friend tbe
South ever had.

He would not stand by silently and see him
denounced, without attempting to defend
him. He would feel as guilty as was the man
of old, wbo held the martyr's clothes while
the mob stoned bim to death and for one,
though he should stand alone, he would raise
his voice to cheer on tbe good men of the
North who were striving to defeat Lincoln
and save tbe Union. But if sectionalism
should prevail, and all should be lost if tbe
Union, and peace, and all should go down
together yet be would raise aloft with all
his strength tbe banner on which is Inscribed

and a firm adherence 3
our plighted faith." He closed with a most
eloquent appeal to the conservative feelings
of his audience to stand by the Union and tbe
Constitution of our fathers.

From the best information I can get, there
are not ten Breckinridge men in the county,
and it is 6tated that tbe vote is nearly equallv
divided between Bell and Douglas.

Oca Commerce with Japax. Tbe news
which we published yesterday from Japan
shows that tbe opening of tbat country by
American enterprise has already resulted in a
wonderful amount or commerce between tbe
United States and tbe once "hermetic em
pire." Americans are In high favor there,
because the Japanese know from our history
and our antecedents tbat we will not plun-
der them of their property and despoil them
of their territory and independence, as fili-
bustering European Powers have done with
the other nations of the East. They have
found out that it is to their interest to make
treaties of commerce and amity with the
United States a security to them against
the designs of the invaders of India and China.

let tbe American government has not
opened the commerce of Japan for its own
citizens alone, but for all the world. This
great republic bas no petty jealousy of tbe
commercial rivalry of any other nation. All
it wants is a free stage and no favor, and it
is willing to depend for its success on fair
competition with all other nations. There is
one advantage nature has cdnferred on us in
relation to the Japanese empire; it is our ge-
ographical position our proximity to those
islands which, with the principle and prac
tice ot our government, not to found colo-
nies or conquer distant countries, will always
give our commerce sufficient preeminence in
Japan over tbat of nations whose wealth and
greatness are founded in tbe colonial system.

When writing on the subject of tbe negro
slave and coolie trade, tbe London Timet
mournfully admits tbat tbe sceptre of the
seas has departed from British bands, and
tbat Britannia no longer rules the waves as
she did in otber days. Tbe young giant of
the West henceforth assumes the trident of
commerce, and in a few short years will ex
tend its peacetui conquests over everv sea.
from pole to poic. JV". Y. Herald.

Thb Texas Troubles. The Texas papers
are still filled with alarming accounts of tbe
disturbances in various., portions - of ' tbat I
State. We have carefully examined and
compared tbe various reports, (says tbe Mo
bile Register') and althongh in the excitement
and alarm which such occurrences necessari
ly create, some allowance must be made

and vivid coloring, sufficient is
known to show that the troubles are even
more serious than at first supposed. Property
to a very large amount has been destroyed,
and a painful sense of insecurity naturally
prevails in the infested regions. Nothing
has as yet been developed to prove an organ-ganiz- ed

conspiracy or a regular plan at over-
throwing the institution of slavery. So far
as we can judge, tbe disturbances are due to
gangs of desperadoes from the prairies, per
baps also from South of the Rio Grande,
whose object is plunder, and who use tbe ne-

groes as tools for their nefarious purposes.
We trust tbe summary and efficient meas-
ures adopted by the citizens will soon clear
the country ot these villains who have not
even tbe excuse of fanaticism for their atroc-
ities.

The Electors far this District closed
their labors in Williamson last Saturday.
From information derived from various sour-
ces, we are satisfied that Golladay has sus-
tained himself and his cause nobly. Mr.
Carroll, Douglas advocate, met tbem at
Brentwood. We understand they canvass
Rutherford next, and then Wilion. Lebanon
Herald, 29th. - .. .. ;V ?

The Washington States has coined tbe most
expressive term with which to characterize
the Address of th Breckinridge '. National
Committee, upon which we lately comment-
ed. The Slates calls it "aUac ef clotted- ' ' '

Vfif of Campaign toetlmcntsi ,
YaSckt's Speech, sheet form, s-- ' 1 00

" " pamphlet " 2 00
. If ordered by mail these documents will
Cost $1 00 per hundred additional to the
above for postage. Union and American. .

We give below extracts from the Union and
American, showing what reliance is to be
placed in, the statements of Mr. .Yaxcet.
These ' extracts " ought to accompany the
speech, and should be read by all who read it.
The author of the Memphis Speech i the
same Yaxcet that 1 is here shown np in bis
true colors :

.' EXTRACTS -- -
S ultable for the Fly-le-af of the Union
v and American's Campaign Edition

of
MB. YAXCEY'S IESPHIS SPEECH,

From the Union and AmetKao, July 31, 185S.

The southern League Extreme
U is somewhat remarkable tbat fanatics at tbe

North, and the fire-eate- rs at the Sooth, represantine
as tney do, the extremes of political and social antag-
onism, should be found aiding each other in t jo pro
motion or a common purpose, uarrison and his fol-
lowers are not more earnest In their efforts for tbe
dissolution of the Union and the destruction of the
Confederacy Ahan the Southern ultraists wbo are eon.
stantly inflaming tbe public mind by fervid appeals
to their passions ana prejudices, inienaea to Kindle
dissensions between the sections, and toeaken tk
bonds wave btnd them together. While the aboli.
(touted denounce the Constitution and the Union, "as
an unholy compact," the tniihart and advocates of the
SouthemLeapue are striving 'to precipitate the South
into a reuAutum." Bom extremes agree In Uunkinc
dissolution desirable, and tbey rival each other in their
hostility to th it caun conservative policy which would
counsel mutual forbearance between tbe different
portions of our Confederacy.

The object contemplated in the organization of the
southern Leagne, u one which no patrwt can approve.
It is a combiuation for the purpose of strengthening
sectional Jealousy and hatred, and weakening the tie
which bind tbe South to the Union. It assumes an
attitude of resistance to the general government and is
an avowed preparation jar open rebellion. It ia not a
combination of men uniting together for tbe redress
of their common wrongs, or for the establishment of
a great principle. .o such sacred object sanctifies
the movement, or extenuates the recklessness of
those who participate in it. Jt itbated upon consider-
ations of pecuniary advantage alone. Cotton ia the
bond which unites them together. Cottoa is the King
that wields iu gotdes sceptre over their heads, and
tbey bend submissively to its demmioo. It is humil- -
tattag to oonless that the noble spirited freemen or
me bduto have furgottes their obligations to their
country, sot because as government was nojast, or

tmrnm vtrfirvssiTv, nui necause tney uiuiE men pe-
cuniary Interests would be promoted by a dissolution
of tbe Union. They seem to regard cotton as the
only test of fidelity to the South, the only tie that
binds the Southern sisterhood together. They regard
uie ctaies wnicu uo not proauce it wan distrust and

cion. They banuh tbem fromsusp their councils.
. . . . . i : it .

wiu tuusv uicui tucir uuuuueuce.
From the Union and American, Sept. 9, 1848.

Col. Yancey's Letter to Mr. Fry or.
We find in the columns of tbe Richmond Enquirer,
iwig wmw uvui kaji. KKocey id iioger A. rrror

Eisq. , or the Richmond South. Neither the no veltv of
u. D.uiurcu .un,u tuu, uucummi COHUU18 nor thA
aumiy mui wurca tney are maintained , entitle it tothe slightest attention. The organization and objects""" I" wn6!,ii tne scneme Tor "precip-
itating tbe Cotton Slates into a Revolution," a pur-
pose which was avowed by Col. Yancey in his letterto Mr. Slaughter, have already been
columns. Tbe letter be lore us only reiterate vtnm-- u

which have been hitherto exDrcssed bv nni. v.r,.-- .
himself, and by many others of that class of politi-
cians who. failing to eaiu distinction Im UAr ii,.and ability, seek to obtain notoriety by the advocacy of

v - ursa uHunfuni.uiu ! rfi irni rtw a as as
The characteristics ot tne document are prolixity,
egotism, and imbecility. It will do no barm.
Cul. Yancey defends his former position, that the in-
terests of the South must be committed entirely to
the Cotton States. Xow we do not doubt that the true
interests of tbe South mixht be safelv entrusted tn
the people of any of the Southern States. We believe
that Col. Yancey's own State Alabama is as fuith- -
ful to the South and as loyal to tbe Union as anv nth.er, and among the evidence of her fidelity we point
to the fact, that the large body of her citizens have
reiueea to unite in this factious and disoreanizino- -

movement, or to elevate its author to a rxaution in
wbich he could propagate his opinions. Ve believe
that all tbe Cotton Slates will vigilantly guard the
houor aud interest of our section, and that belief ia
strengthened by the fact, that they discountenance ikr
sche.ne which OA. Yancey has set onfoot to "precipitate
than into a revolution." -

But while we acknowledge this, we rivl mt .
sinuation wbich implies a suspicion that Tennessee is
less sensitive to the honor of tbe South, or that she
would be less prompt in reaistioeanv invasion ofnnr
common rights than any otber member of the con-
federacy. We deny tbe justice of Col. Yanr'charges, and the correctness of the facts by wbich ho

We are not astonished that Col. Yaucev ulacea lint
tittle trust Id Tennessee. The home of Jackson and
Polk is not propitlons to the growth and nurture of
disunion doctrines, nor do the people of tbis Stata re
gard with much favor men who entertain the views
which vol. rancey expresses. The State of Tennessee
fully reciprocates Col. Yancey's feehugs towards her.
We don't think that any of the States have a great
deal of confluence in him.

The allegation tbat the delegates from Tcnneiwee in
the Methodist Conference voted against striking out
the anti-slave- clause in tbe discipline, is totally
false. Every delegate from Tennessee voted ia favor
of striking out that clause. It ia equally untrue tbat
we maintain upon our Supreme ueucli a man who
openly declares tbat slavery is a moral, social or po-
litical evil. These statements of Col. Yancey's, dis-
play the most disgraceful umorance or a most mlnahlr
disregard for the truth of his assertions. And such i s
tne material ol wuich this tissue of absurdities con
sists. Such is the man who assumes to proscribe Ave
of the Southern States of the confederacy as unwor
thy of the confidence of the Southern people. We
shall pause long before we abandon the principles we
nave learnea irom jacKson ana rone, and the great
fathers of our Democratic faith , to 1 isten to the teach-
ings of Wm. 1-- Yancey.

From the Union and American .October 28,1838.
William I.. Yancey.

We must apologize to our readers for again obtrn.
ding this gentleman's name upon their notice. Tcer
ia nothing in either his position or talents to euliue
bim to tbe aUention he has received, but the malia.
nity of his assault upon our State and the injustice of
his charges against a respectable denomination or
chrisuaus in our midst demanded from us a public
exposure. It is tbe of little minds to oeraiat in
error, when conscious of having committed a wrong,
and we are not astonished that Mr. Yancey repeat his
misrepresentations. Fearing the impudence of his as-
sertions may be received as evidence of their truth,
we will present the facts which Mr. Yancey has per-
verted, and leave tbe reader to determine whether we
have done mm any injustice in our denial of the alle
gations contained in his letter to ilr. Pryor. In !'"t
letter he expresses the opinion that tbe state of 2en-ness-

is unworthy ofconfidence where the interests of the
South are involved.

Tbe subsequent action of that body fthe Method iat
Conference) with reference to the subject is Mtudiousln
suppressed by Mr. Yancey, and we are justified in the
the oeuei, inasmucn as he had the proceed Lnca of the
Conference before him, thathe has perpetrated an
intentional injustice against its members, in order to
sustain himself in the false position which he had as-
sumed. If he had pubhsned the following statement
from the Advocate it would have disclosed the 'aui- -
jiaasor aUsscATKaesi tbat "the Delegates from Ten-
nessee voted against striking out tbe anti-ilave- ry

clause of the discipline." "We do not expect either
Tana oa JCgrics from a man who will assail the pa-
triotism of an entire State on such pretenses as these.

We can oispose oi Air. x ancey without resorting to
Latin. The obtuaeness of intellect which this rare
specimen of logic displays can scarcely be described
iu any language, but plain English will serve welt
enough to characterise the Basxsws or sis cosdcct.

We have devoted more time and space to Mr. Yan
eey than he deserves. We shall leave hisn now to en
joy (he notoriety he has earned, or to sneak back from
infamy to insignificance.

Dr. a O. RiciuKDsox'a Shkrrt Wlvi Bmm-Ph-ar-
macuetical Preparation, by a regularly educated Phy
sician is one of the most pleasant and valuable tonics
of the day. Persons recovering from protracted ill
ness, or those who, at this particular season of the
year, are subject to Jaundice, Habitual Constipation, or
any disease arising from a disordered Stomach, Liver
or Bowels, will find in the Sherry Wine Bitters a friend
more to be desired than gold.

Sold by W. W. Berry k DemoviUe, Ewin, Pendleton
Co., and Bains k Brown, Nashville, Tenn. ;

aug20-dawi-w ,

Country dealers visiting our city will bear in mind
that W. W. Berry X DemoviUe, Bains k Brown, Ewin,
Pendleton Jt Co.'s are the stores to find pure and genu
ine drugs, and such staple and genuine medicines as
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, Dr. Richardson's Sherry Wine
BauntadDr Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Syr-
up and Cerate. Any druggist dealing in such pure and
good medicines must prosper, and to use them warrants
health. auga0-aw4- w

Cx sot sz Dkmxd that the' celebrated and popular
medicines of Dr. 8. A. Weaver, liar surpasses all other
remedies tor humors and chronic complaints. All over
the country people are advertising this fact. If they
are truly as good as they are said to be (and there is
no reason to doubt), they are truly a blessing to suffer-
ing humanity. sug30-dAw4- w;

Hep RlmtismihliL
NEW FALL STOCK

; l cTG O. !;

Fite, Shepherd & Co.,
Wholes! Dealers in1

D R Y GOOD Si
Varieties ana Clotulns,

No. S Hicka' Building, north side Tublie Stjuara, -

WASnVlXXlV TENNESSEE.
' 'Si ii : '- -

WE invils the sutention sf City and Country Re-
tail Merchants to our stock of . ,

FALL, AND WINTER GOODS,
now In store and ready tor exhibition. ' "

ssT Our stock will be found unusually attractive andcouite; and we ihaii ofler the trouKf induewaenuto cash buyers and to all prompt snd reapoosibl deal.
era-- KITE, SHEPHERD CO

ang30-- tf - f.v; r. ,

f FOR SEPrEMBEn; ;

. HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE. - "

' HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAG AZTNX, " '

Just received by JOHN YORK Co., ' i

T &nit&tntnt&. ;

GRISP'SAIETY.
THREE NIGHTS MORE.

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
5 1 1 : AUGUST 29, 30 and ,

T'HREE Grand Gift Exhibitions. $200 worthof
distributed among the audience at the dose

si eaca exniostloa or - ;

VOLFSTEITBERGEE'S
Hundred Mirror f the World.

See Bills. J. L. GRACE,
'aug29-- 3t

'-
Agent and Manager.

. ' FASHIONABLE
DANCING ACADEM Y.

Professor SI. Maar Stuart,
... TEACHER OP

FASHIONABLE DANCING,
AND Graceful Gesture, to the Elits of Fashion in the

Cities of the South, respectfully
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Nashvllie thathe wiU open Classes in 8mith's large third story room,

corner of Church and Tine streets, on Saturday, 1st ofSeptember at 10 A M. and 3 o'clock P. M.
In addition to a thorough course of Elementary In-

structions, in graceful Deportment and society Danc-
ing, he will also introduce the following Fashionable
Dances, as practiced at the principal assemblies of the
Beau Mows throughout Europe and America, vis:

Quadrille Prince Imperiale, (or Des Dames,) Quad-
rille Les Lanciers, Quadrille L'Empire, QuadrUle Cale-
donia, PoUta and Society Quadrille. As the most im-
portant feature of physical education Is to divest the
Juvenile or Adolescent of any tendency to ungainly
motion, the most particular care will be taken to ren-
der to each pupil a graceful and easy deportment- - altotaught the '
WALTZ,

MAZURKA,
VARSUVUENNE,

. CINQ TEM3 WALTZ,
REDOWA WALTZ,

GALLOP ABE IMPERIALE.
SCHOTTISCHE,

PARLOR POLKA,
And a correct practice of the Supine, Prone and Medi-
um Gesture of the Arms, Limbs and Body, so condu-
cive to health, snd essential to the education of youth.

, DATS AND HOURS OP ATTENDANCE.
Thursday's, Prtday's and Saturday's, from 3 to a

o'clock, P. M. Class tor Gentlemen same nights, from
StolO. -

Terms For tbe Full Course of 12 Lessons. . .(10 W
X I Wrlir . ti t rt. ia Ha.;mWI& . vJ .- mm iu .UK VUMT ragagC- -

menis preclude a longer stay than one Course.
xwmmt-uc- o at iuc at. t,ioua notei.
aug28-- tf

Hem mmm.
2,222 PACKAGES

FALL GOO DS.
BV. DOCGLAS, a. w. sorrHwoBTS,BRO POCOLAS, CBO. H. THAYES.

DOUGLAS & CO
,

Importers and Jobbers in

Foreign aud Domestic

DRY GOODS,
NO. 61 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHV1X,EE, TENNESSEE,
HAVE on hand and for sale at the lowest market

noon liberal titrme th. 1.r. ,k.
best assorted Stock of Fancy snd Staple Dry Goods we

uuciaj w uio uiae, vis:
Kentucky, Tennessee and Georgia Truck for Trows-ers-;... ...
Lake Shore Jeans, Flannels, Plaid Linseys, Tweeds,

Jeans and Satinets;
cgro Kerseys, Linsev and Bagging-Plantatio-

'Plaids and Stripes;
Shirting, Sheeting and Osnaburgs;
Bed Ticks, Checks and Drills;

Cloths and Cassimeres; '
fadietf' Drees Goods;

Prints and Ginghams;
Linen and White Good:

Embroideries and Laciw;
Hosiery and Gloves;

Thread, Buttons, 4c, 4c.

Sr., douqlas, a. w. socrawoara,
bbo nocoLAS, so. a. tbates.

DOUGLAS & CO.,
Dealers at Wholesale at

Ready-mad-e Clothing,
Am m X m r rr on rr w

Kaslwllle, 'Venues see,
HAVE now in store a splendid stock of Ready-Mad- e

of the best makes and Qualities.

se. docolas, a. W. SOCTBWOBTS,
STBS DOCOLAS, OEO. H. TSATSB.

DOUGLAS & CO.,
Dealer at Wholesale ia

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Umbrellas
AND

CttlET. IUuH,
--VO. 63 PCBLIC SQUABS,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
HAVE on hand a large stock of the latet and moat

Hats, Cane and Bonnets. Also. Um
brellas and Carpet Bags. -

no. DOCOLAS, A. W. SOCLBWOBTH.
BYBB DOCOLAS, UCO. B. THATBB.

DOUGLAS & CO.,
Dealers at WhoU-al- lu

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,

CARPETS,
Writing and Wrapping Paper,

AU 63 PUBLIC SQUARE,

Nashville, Tennessee,
HAVING refused to enter the various Eastern

season until the reduction had been vie Id- -
ed on the July prices of Goods, the abatement thus se-
cured, connected with the handsome discount obtained
for cash pay menu, renders our stock the cheapest we
ever offered for sale.

u e too, always make liberal discounts to buyers pay-lr- g

caah at date of purchase.
We invite the Darticular attention of the trade to thin

Groat Stock or merchandise so admirably
adapted to the wants of the surrounding country.

" - - ir oarers ior casn or earners, Ginseng,Beeswax, &c - KuuoluS cxxT
aug3Q-Z-m , .

C0XFI0OTUL LITERARY BUREAU,

480 Broadway, Hew York City.

CONFIDENTIAL BUSINESS,
i (Qf a I'rivate or family Xaturt.)
Transacted with Care and Efficiency.

. -- - mcv, jur Dtuaeutsand others, executed oa Commission.
sAjmuM, w, any uwuh, ob Lnamonds, Jewelry or oth-er available property, negotiated with the strictestprivacy.
Private Correspondence superintended. Letters no-

on sny subject and answers to any communications.furnished on th. ahnrtmtl tw.. .a t . , .- mm. uuu we DKCUFOof inviolable secrecy.
Ladies and bentiemea wishing to carry on s Privateer Publie Correspondence can have s Box at this Office

by" Lettor!f,-U-
"

V Tln ro'?r 10 "
A Inquiries by letter must enclose stamp forreply.
S AH communications considered in s Businesslight and held strictly confidential.

C05FIDLTIAL LITERABI BUREAU,
480 Broadway, ITsv York City.

LECTURES, SPEECHES,
-

-
CPWUcal er eOisrieise,) .-

-

TAM?HLrr?, Satires, Sermons, School Orations,
JL Compositions, Essays. Poems, or Lettara. mvismI.

rrectod or Written by Gentiemwi of , ,

FIRST CLAS3 LITERARY ABILITY, !

; I Aed Authors ot Acknowledged Talent. ;

- NOVELS AND MANUSCRIPTS."
Ofsll kinds, revised, corrected sad preparvd lor the

' r. TRANSLATIONS
la French, Oermas, Spanish, lultaa, LaiIs, Greek, to.

Jjmuriaa by letter mast enclose sump far reply. I '

AU WBiniMralaM hald strfctir eonfldnt!aL i
rngSMnx '

WM. S. AKIN & CO. )
. WHOLKSAJjr DIALBaSIH ;

EEADT-SAD-E CLOTIUXG, TASIETLES, AC,
No--1 North-we- st Corner Public Square,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
WE invite tbe special attention of tbe trade to our

Large and well assorted stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Which we will sell Low for cash er to prompt
Merchants W M. S. EAiUN a CO. -

aug29-dtwa-

EVANS & C 0 . ,
Wholesale Healers,
- Wo. 1 Nashville Inn Bloe Is

Are in receipt of their Fan Stock of Foreign and Do-
mestic '

1)RY GOODS,
Varieties and Clothing
Boota,Shoe, Hats, Bonnets, &c.

To which they invite the attention of the Trade.
aug2a-dAwtf

Nas brill e Female ieademr.
FT justice to the Academy, I take this mode of con-

tradicting the following reports, in which there ex-

ists not the shadow of truth:
1st. That the prices of tuition are raised, and the

time of payments changed.
2d. That all the old pupils of the Academy are to be

examined and classified without any regard to their
previous position or gradation tn the school.

In this connection I will add, that unless these, or
some other prejudicial reports should affect the patron-
age, it will fully , if not more than equal that of any
previous year. The indications by letter and personal
application are of the most Haltering kind.

aug29-- tf GEO. M. EVERHART.

ST. CECILIA'S
Female Academy,

MOTJHT VERKOH,
--Year JTaskrXU, lennessse.

rpHI Sisters of the Order of St. Dominie, well known
X this and adjoining States as experienced andcumpetent directors of female education, nepecunuy

announce to the citizens of Nashville and to the publie
m general, that they are preparing and will be ready
to receive pupils at the above Inst itst tea oa the 1st of
October. Tbe Academy is about a mile from the city,
and is situated in one of the most beautiful and heal-
thy locations in its vicinity.

The Ladies of this Institution being specially de-
voted to the education of the young of their own sex
will leave nothing undone to impart to the pupils con ti-

ded to their care a thorough education, in highest sense
of the word. The religion professed by the ladies of
the Institution is the Catholic, and tbey will impart
special religious instruction to pupils professing that
faith. Pupils of every religious denomination will be
admitted, and no undue influence will be need to bias
the religious principles of the young ladies; nor will
any of them be permitted to embraco the Catholic
faith without the verbal or written consent of parents
or guardians. Uniformity and good order, however,
require the attendance of all at morning and evening
prayers, and at the religious exercises on Sunday.

The course of studies is divided into four depart-
ments, each department having its own distinct course
of studies assigned it.

The academic year wiU consist of two session 4he
first commencing on the first Monday of September,
the second on the first Monday of February. The aca-
demic year will close with a public distribution of pre
miums and honors about the 20ib of June of each
year.

Terms Per Session Payable inAdvance.
For board and tuition, $65, $T0, $75 and ISO ac-

cording to the department of the pupiU.
EXTRA CHARGES.

Latin and Modern Languages each, $12 00
Music on Piano, 2i OO
Use of Instrument 6 00
Music on Guitar, instrument furnished by

pupil, 30 00
Music on Harp, 43 00
Vocal Music, 10 00
Sketching and Painting in water colors 13 00
Painting In Oil, and materials, 36 00
Washing, 10 00
Bed and Bedding, 10 00
Board, Washing, Ax., during vacation.

" ii 00
hooks anu stationery, wnen lurnuhed ny the Insti-

tution, will form extra charges; as also, will medicine
and medical attendance.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
No deduction will be made for absence or withdraw-

al, unless occasioned by illness or dlsmisaL
Pupils will be charged from the dale on which tbey

enter.
Boarders are requested to bring all necessary articles

for the toilet.
The Academy will not incur the expense of furnish-

ing articles of clothing or pocket money.
Pupils will not be allowed to spend pocket money at

their own discretion. Such moneys must be deposited
with the Superior of the Academy.

To prevent improper correspondence, all letters re-
ceived and sent are subject to the perusal of the Supe-
rior, though in no case is such correspondence prohib-
ited as regards parents or guardians.

With the exception of books of devotion, no books
or periodicals ar-- allowed to circulate in the Institu-
tion, except such as receive the approval of the Mother
Superior.

For further particulars application may be made to
tbe Mother Superior of the Academy, or to the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Whelau.

AU business letters to be addressed to the Mother
Superior, St. Cecilia's Academy, Mount Vernon, near
Nashville, Tenn. aug27-to- ctl

Great Auction Sale of
(At the Furniture Booms of CAIN k CORNELIUS, No.

mw vuurou si. , upfju.ite uxv auwfu House.
"V TUESDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 11TH. at 10

V o'clock, BenJ. F. Shields k Co. will proceed to sell
without reserve, and continue from day to day until
the entire stock is closed. This extensive assortment
of Furniture, Seasoned Lumber, Materials, Tools, Hard-
ware, etc , consisting In part of the following articles :
Fine Marble Top, Mahogany Rosewood and Walnut
Bureaus; Fine and Breakfast
Dm .... nExtension,. . . . .

Dining, . , . Tables:. . .ouw iwiiku oeusieaas ana Lounges; elegant ward-
robes and Cribs, Wash Stands, Hat Racks, Spring Bot
torn Parlor Chairs and Rich Rockers. Towel Racks. So
fas, Hall Tables, Fine Writing Desks. Hall Chairs,
wuiun mnoi, wiui u anfonmeni oi tyiit ana Ma-
hogany Looking Glasses hi short one of the largest
and most complete stocks yet offered It-- our city at
auction.

Taans. All sums under 160 cash; all sums over M
aua unaer aiuu su aaya; au sums over SluO SO days'
credit, for approved notes in bank.

BENJ. F. SHIELDS CO.,
aoglS-t- d Auctioneers.
Uus previously disposed of after the sale of Furni-

ture is over we will tell all the Lumber, Machinery,
taniButiiug m a awosni maae Dteam engine

and Boiler, Planing Machines, Circular Saws, Mortice,
Turning Machine, Sharpening Machine, Grooves and all
machinery necessary to manufacture on a large scale,
together with the buildings and the Factory.

Nashville Aug. 20th 1860. ftf.S.t Co.

Restaurant
IT is my intention to reopen my Eating House, No.

39 Market street, on the 12th of September next.
I shall be prepared, at all hours, to serve np anything
in the eating line that the market affords. In the beat
style Game, Fish, Oysters, all the delicacies of the
season, as well as the suDstantials. Having an ex-
perienced, energetic business man to assist me, I am
warranted in promising to give general satisfaction.

aug24-3- w J. W. BIGGS.

Ladies Shoes and Gaiters
LADIES fins blank Congress Gaiters, with heels:

i Lac ii ,
14 " brown Congress '

'

a WTt button
" " Kid Slippers, with snd without heels:

together with other styles of Ladies' Misses' and
Children's shoes. . .

ALSO
A large and superior stock, of Gentlemen's wear,
consisting of

Patent Leather Callers aad Strapt Shoes;
. Calf Congress " and Oxford Ties;

EngCalf " 44 44
'

44

Lasting iA

Th above goods ar all fresh and of th bast qual-
ity, and which wear offering at reduced prices.
Call at No. 21 Publie Square.

june7-- tf boao SNYDER ft FRIZZiXL.

New Fall and Winter Goods
THE undersigned is now receiving his stock of Fall

Winter Goods for Gentlemen's Wear, of all the
various styles. Also, s choice lot of Furnishing Goods,
to which he invites the attention of his customers and
th public generally. SAM PRICH1TT,

" 64 College street.
N. B Scott's Fashions tor 18S0 and SI.
aug2$-l-m bfaa

For Sale.
WE will offer for sale on Saturday, September th1st. at th Court Hntiaji nt. . i.vi- - .nuuiv flnioBoy, about 18 years of age, and an excellent Girl, about

J cm ui every respect.
AO! IU U tWJ.

EDWARD WTfTTWORTH, D, Sheriff,
aug27-l-w E. R. GLASCOCK Auctioneer.

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.
, . Medical Bepartraent, ,

The Annual Coarse of Lectures in this Departmest
will commence on MONDAY, November 13. 1400, and
will terminate m tbe Mutng March.
JAMES JONES, M. D Profaasor of Practice efMedicm.
J. L. RIDDELL, M. D., Professor of Chemistry.
WARREN STONE, M. D--, Professor of Surgery.

GCSTAVUS A, Norft. a .Professorrof Materia Medics.
a. u. luctiAKUtjU.v, M. l)., rrnn or ot nanny.
I-- M LAW SON', Professor of Clinical Medicine.
THOMAS HUNT, M. IX, Professor of Physiology and

Pathology. . . .
S. E. CiiALLiE, M. D., V

vDemonstrators ofAnatomy.
W. C NICHOLS, m. n,J .

Tbe Rooms fur DtaaocOng will be open on the second
Monday tn October. -

The Faculty ar. Vlnitlug PbyiiclaBa and Surgeons of
the Charity Hospital. -

The Students accompany th th Professors In their
visits, and, free of expens, enjoy extraordinary prac-
tical advantages.

Prelunlnary to the Course, Lectures will be delivered
daily in tbe AmphitbeaLr. of the Hospital, from th 1st
of October, on Cluneal Medlcin snd Surgery, end other
subjects, without any charge to students.

THOMAS HUNT, M. D--, Dean.
sVsT Th AmluistrWion of th Chalrty Hospital elect

annually, tn April, fourteen Resident Studenu, who are
maintained by th institution. , .

' '
Aug-21-l-

- WBy cooks. ;

Bnton's Thirty Year !n th United States Snal.
Cluakeys Political Text Book.
Political Debates between Son. Abraham Lincoln

sod Bon. Stephen A. Douglas, m th cekbrsted
pairs of 1S6S, as Illinois.

til aad Spesckes of Senator ttouf las.
Our nvtag IUartsUUv ilia,
EattariUandLismamiaaua cf th Dred flcoU

Tat aalaby JCSx YQ5 Cu.
at-- 3 ;

New Publications.
"

AKEW.BOOI BT BAEIOX EAELAXB.

- W. T. HERRI it. CO.
Have just received NEMESIS; a Novel, by Marios Bar-
tend, anthor of 44 Alone," "Hidden Path" and "Moss
Side." aagH-- tf

English Books.

SB s saa mm . vw WW

THE TEN YEARS' CONFLICT; being th History
th Disruption of th Church of Scotland, by Bo
ber Buchanan.. IX. D. 3 vols. vw. bait calf.
Fortrais. " " " .s .

STFLNMHTZ'S HISTORY OF THE JESUITS. S.vOla,
S vo.,nh can. .

FOX'S ACTS AND MONUMENTS Or THE CHURCH,
. with Portraits and Memoirs, embracing I vols., S

- vo , naif Russia.
Best edition of th famous book ot Martyrs,

TODD'S LTFK Of CBANMER; t vols., 8va.,ca- -.

PROVERBS or ERASMUS; two volumes at one.baj
calf.

rOSBROKK-- 3 ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ANTlQUTtlEdi 4
' vols. to, half morocco. ; e

FOSBROKP3 FOREIGN TYPOGRAPHY, sa aooonnl
of th Ancient Remains in Africa, Asia aad En-rop-e;

1 vol, Ua.
WRAIALL'3 POSTHUMOUS MEMOIRS OF Hid OWN

TIME; 3 roU.tvo., half caif; Portraits
MEMOIRS OF THE COURT OF MARIE AXTOtNFTTS.

Queen of France; S vols.. cloth.
MAD. DE STA EL'S GERMANY, t vols, in one, a re.

half calf.
BULWER'S NOVELS, new etuoa, edited by th a.

lhor,20 vol., calf.
MARIA EDG EWORTH'S TALES AND NOVELS. 0 r

13 mo., halfcalf.
SCOTT'S (Sir WalterJ MISCELLANEOUS f&Uciai

WORK; S3 vols., half calf.
SCOTT'S: LIFE, by Lochatart; 10 vids., halt Gait
SCOTT'S POETICAL WORKS; 10 vol., half call
SCOTT'S WAVERLY NOVELS; 48 veto . half mo-

rocco. -

CAMPBELL'S SPECIMEN OF THE BRITISH POETS,
with Biographical and Critical Notices; T yets.,
half morocco. ...

CRABB'S DICTIONARY OF GENERAL ENOW HOWE,
1 vol.,8vo.

ROSCOE3 IIALIAS NOVELISTS, from the earUM
period, vols., half calf.

ROSE'S NEW GENERAL BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONA-
RY, the article contributed by th most eminent
Scholar of th day, compute ia 13 Tela., Sve
calf.

WHEW ELL O.N THE PHILOSOPHY OF DISCOVERY .
; 12mo. .

WHEWELL'S HISTORY OF THE INDUCTIVE SO
ENCES,3 vols. 13 mo.

MILL'S PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL ECONOMf
vela.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE ESHAYS; S vuia.,
calf.

OXFORD PRIZE ESSAYS, 6 vols., ha morocco.
OXFORD TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, 6 row. calf.
RELIQUE8 OF FATHER PROUT.l vol. -

BOSWORTH'S ANGLO SAXON DIOTIONABr.l '
8v.

STAUNTON'S CHESS PRAXIS, a Supplement to th
Chess Player's hand-boo- 1 vol.

D'AUBIGNE-- HISTORY OF THE REFORMATIO ,
new Edition, with numerous fine Portraits, 6 vol
half calf.

VTNET'S STUDIES OF PASCAL, 1 voL
LIFE OF JEAN PAUL RICHTER, together with his

y, translated from tbe German.
1 vol. , ( . ;

POETRY OF THE ANTI-JACOBI- containing the
rjhWhr if tnlilIllA.I i-i ... .

dies and Jeux D'Epnt of Canning and others. 1
vol., calf.

80.NGS OF BERANGER, with s Sketch ol his Ui.. 1
voL calf.

MEMOIRS OF THE DUKE OF URKINO, illustrating
th Arms, Art and Literature of Italy from 14
to 1630. 1 vol.,8mo., calf.

BULWER'S POEMS AND DRAMAS, 6 vols
SHERIDEN KNOWLES' DRAMATIC WORKS, vols
TALFOURD'8 DRAMAS, 1 yoL "

TAYLOR "S HOLY LIVING AND DYING, 2 yols.
DAILY STUDIES DURING LENT, 1 vol.
A PLAIN COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPELS,

vols.
A DECADE OF ITALIAN WOMEN, by 1 . Adolphu

Trollop, t vols.
LEADERS Or THE REFORMATION, Lather, Cal via

Latimer aad Knox; by John TaUoch. a D.

; W. T. BERRY & CO.,
Iune26--tf . Public Square.

" The Mill at the God". Grinds olowlj.''

F. HAG A If
HAS received slmonltaneoooly with Its Issue in New
York, MARION HARLAND'S NEW BOOK.

NEMESIS.
By th Author of Hidden Path, Alone snd Mom Sid.

The scene of the story of Nemesis Is laid la the
South. Th time, th beginning of th present cents-ry- .

The customs and events of those days ar traced
with fidelity and spirit, yet so skillfully Interwoven
with the narrative, that the reader is not wearied by
statistics or dry historical details. The homes of fifty
years ago seemed as familiar to hint as those h visited
but yesterday, snd their inmates differ little from th
men snd women with whom he associate daily. The
pictures of humble life are graphic snd refreshing. In
no other work from th authors pen can there betbuod
greater variety of Incident, more artistic debmeatloa
of character, more earnestness of thought and rigor at
djscription, and certainly no other contains a put sa
striking in conception and so ably managed.

Th reader cannot bat remark bow irreststably yt
naturally he is borne along by the tid of events.
There is no need after be is once in th current to

the ominous tittle that frowns at the top of the
page. .Before the Nemesis m unvailed toe reader feels
her subtle influence, understanding by Intuition. . that
ther are hidden springs and secret wire under the
fset and la th homes of th ansaspecting objects of
her vengenc and the pertinent motto of th autborers
fully proves that retribution though somtimes slow Is
always sure.

. AUo a fresh supply of th

HIDDEN PATH.
Th following notic of this work is from Us fefuu--o-

u

pan of ANN CORA RITCHIE, and pay a Just trls-u- t
to th most successful female writer Virginia ha

produced: . WM. CULLEN BRYANT.
- Let this nobl production be upon th table, snd

enliven th hearth of every true Southerner. Foater
this gifted daughter of th South with th expanding
sunahln of appreciation snd refreshing dew cf praise.
Stmuuated undeveloped genius, to walk la her teps,
emulated her achievements, show her honors, aad th
cry that th South has a literature, 1 silenced fore-va- r.

'- '
And a Urge supply of above, sad MOSS SIDE. .

A frh supply of RCTLEDGE. '

I had rather written XUTLEDCE tbaa MILL ON
THE TIX3SS. Author of Bei-a- h.

HARPER and GOOEY, for September, Just received
' r '- r.r ,

- hagan,
"

Augll--tf - ' ' No-- 41 College Street.

A. V.MUOOVB. . jse.o. SBstson

Johnson & jTreanor,
BOOK, STATIONARY '

ANT)

PERIODICAL. STORE,
No. 6 TJniom Straot,

2TASKTILLZ, TKXXTSSX.

Cholera, FIsx, Djsestery
O family should be without tn Dysentery Syr.
np In the Hoes. Children are dying dally frees

Bowel Complaint, which ttu remedy would promptly .

car. . ; ...
Debility :irom Heat.

WhO the Thermometer ranges ever In the
Shad., th Grfnbrg HEALTH BITTERS, wbtcb
cost xic a package, suks the best streartaeauir
tonic la th world. For t6 cents yea can aiafc aed
a gallon of these health giving Bitters, which ant the
ppetit, giv yowr to tn coaauiuuoa, regelate the

bwsiandceaqaors general debllay. Sw tst the
season tor taslr as.

Julyl3-t- f MACKENZIE M1NCHIN.

Tempest' Stone Jars,
Basst euperced al thwa.

jn- - . .' MACKENZIE k MINCHIN.

lUaraxlnei for September.
'

EoltctSc Magaxla, for September. '': Harper VtgBitln, (or September.
. Arthur Mazatlae, for Sptnbr. --

- ftrsoa' UfcfM'n, for September.
Gooey Lady s Book, ror September. '
Coaaterfslt Dtctrs. . ' .

Jraflatvaiby t. JtAfiAN,

SSi4f v - -
-

, Cestr?,


